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READY TO 0RGAMZEi?,SSIONAETYEXPUINS

' Annua) Situon of Congress Will Begin at
' Booi Today.

LITTLE BUSINESS WILL BE DONE THIS WEEK

Honi Will Ee-ele- ot Fpeakar Cannon and
Adjourn Uniil Tomorrow.

PRESIDENTS MLSS-.G- .. COMES TUESDAY

Bo h Home Will Deota ths Steuion to
Hearing- - It teai.

APPKOPRlATlOft ton PANAMA CANAL

Possibility That aa E.inrrar nc- Bill
.' Provide Fund to Keep Work

Mvln Maf Me Passed
Thin Ufk.

ABHiNUTON, Dec. ery little be-

nd's the crganlratlnn of the house will he
Acrniv.piit.IM-- tho Hint week of tno session,
althougn it is possible tliat an emergency

PPrnpiUtkin III farvor of th" 1'anam.i
canal may be passed the lam of this week,
'""til th committees are appointed the
Mils would have to lie considered by
unanimous con pent or under special order,
it will drprnd on the needs of the canal
finances whether the emergency apprt.prl-iitlo- n

will be rushed through thlH week
oi go over until the week following. The
leaders of the house have been Informed
that the emergency appropriation will not
br needed until December 15 and conse-
quently the bill may not be passed until
next week, i .

Monday will be tnkon up with the elec-
tion of ft speaker uml oth-- r iinusn officers.
They will be those, nominated by the re-
publican caucus last night.. It Is already
understood that the rules of tho last house
will he adopted after the members have
been sworr in. Tho biennial lottery for
seats will be an Interesting occasion on
the llrst day. and at Its conclusion tho
adjournment will follow. Tuesday will
be devoted to the president' message and
that will probably close the real business
or the house for the week. Speaker Can-
non has not yet completed his commit-
tors, but It p expected he will be ready to
announce thc-- early.

Hills will be read every day that the
house Is In sesskn from the beginning
and will be printed and referred to the
committees when appointed. It is ex-
pected that many Important propositions
will be made (Hirrng the early days of the
session.

Program of the Senate.
Nothing- but preliminary work will en-

gross the attention of tho session the first
week. The sen-it- e is already organised, as
It Is a. continuous body, and besides, there
was a special session last spring when
the new senators were sworn In. Senators
Brandudge of Connecticut, Warner of Mis
souri and Kraslcr of Tennessee and La.
Felletto of Wisconsin have not yet taken
their oaths. The two former had not' tMft.ePfb!tIuuv the special session
Journrd.
'Monday will be a very short session and

the senate will adjourn out of respect for
the late Senator Piatt of Connecticut as
soon as the necessary formalities for the
beginning of a :rw congress have been
concluded. Tuesday the president's mes-
sage will be received and read and is
likely to be dovcted to the Introduction of
bills, A short session will be held and
the senate will adjourn until the . follow-
ing Monday.

It Is quite likely that a republican cau-
cus will be held Tuesday or Wednesday
for the purposu of organizing a committee
to fill committee vacancies and the

of a steering committee for the
sesvlon. It is not expected that the com-
mittee vacancies will be filled early In
til-- ; session. If the house of representat-
ive h should pass an ' emergency appro-
priation bill far the Panama canal, the

will at once take it up and puss
It, hut this measure Is not expected In
IN senate until the second week of tho

t Ivll Service Commission Reports.
I'lia twenty-secon- d annual report- of the

v'!tited States Civil Service commission,
..iade public today, contains a recommenda-
tion that congress should authorize the
collection of a fen from applicants for ex-
amination for the government service.

Should this authority be given, the 'report
states that the commission will Issuo u
i.iuuuul. giving such detailed iiilurmalioii
legarding the examinations as will inuke
11 unnecessary for the more intelligent
i.,)llcunts to maku special prcparution for
lc c'uinlnat!ou in Nome th il service school

. Institute. The amount of the fee. It
Is HiiggeMtvd. should be a small one. The
u:gumcnt In Its fuvur is that II would
rlimlualo fiom thu cxaiiilnallou the large
number of peinoiis who take them out of
curiosity or to secure a higher rating on
tlw eligible list Ui rough
It is. stated that IjO.OOu persona were ex-

amined last year. W.uuo of whom secured
jiOtfltilin. During the year tho number

l' competitive positions Increased from
IU.V.H to 171.607.

Touching on t"lic order of President Rooso- -

vclt of November 17 last, giving authority
L, I cads of departments to separate on em- -

from tho t vie- without notice, for
!clliiauency or misconduct, the reiwrt says:
Ihe new rule neither changes the nu

tlioriiy to muke removals, nliii-- existed
. fully under the former as will as under
i no present pr.u-ilev-

, nor arted the juris-
diction Of 'Hi' Cli) Srl'Vlui- iOlllllllMli.il.

making !W' changes in the pro-- i
'du- - ill case of removal.

Fourth t'.asa Postmasters.
The order of roainiHKler General Col- -

.;im. providing for tne retention of
. ..urte-clas- s osltnuiil, r during satlsfac-- t

;ry ncrvU-e- , is icgurded by ihe cominis-iilti- u

s i "disiin.-l'.- the l inip.iit.int ad
i.illilslralive reform effected within the last,
yvur. The s pcslmastrrs cons'.l- -

ijlo the UirgilH clisj of employes selected
without examination of any kind. For

any years these positions have been
,livuicu " pc.iii.L0i iiij lipM)ini

mants made to ihem ith sligtit legaid
. -

to the nest interests or the service.

viulng eliglbles
coinnieiuing the dc.ir.bllliy of po-

liln In the government service, com -

iilsslou tajfc that separations from the
amount --toalout 10 per t an -

cJully. and further says:
The great defect in the federal service

tcKlay is ihe lack opportunity for am -

tu KJikni uut.aU of

tConllaued o. aacoud Va.)

i

The' Omaha Daily Bee

pressing Stories of Atrocities
la Coasro Free State.

LONDON. Dec. J. iSpoclal Cablegram
The Bee.) Mr. G. V. Macalpine. president
of the Baptist Missionary society, has made
an official explanation of the charges
brought apnlnst the society In connection
with the Congo utrocitlos. Going back to
the time when attack on the society
and its missionaries began, he related In
detnll the facts concerning the memorial
presented to the king of the Belgians '

thanking him for a remission cf taxation
to all religious, charitable and scientific
Institutions in Congo Free State. At
the t' he memorial was tiresenterl the
societ w nothing of the atrocities. Had
they I v n the use that would be made of
It th z moriiil would never have been
presef f hut even now It was only Just
to SHJ t until his nolirv rhanired the
king a gie Congo government took great
Interet the Protestant missions and
grante eni very liberal and valuable
conces . To the charge that evl-,h- e

dene society's missionaries had
been l essed. Mr. Mucnlpiiie gave an
unnual denial. It had to he remeni- -

Kunilc swindles p rpctrated on easterners
1 unscrupulous land operators. Gov-

't ernor Chamberlain stated to the Associated

be red J the society had no eta t ions In.
the rubber districts, anil therefore tlielr
missionaries hart but little evidence to
offer. But suc.h letters ss were sent homo
frequently appeared In the newspapers
even before they were presented to the
committee. It warn absolutely false to say
that tho letters had been suppressed by
officers society, and It was equally
false to Infer that mouths of the agents
of tho society had been cloned. As to the
Indictment brought against the society that
Its protest was 11 tardy one, it was not
surprising that with the knowledge of King
Leopnids Interest In the work of the ie

commit toe came but slowly to the
conclusion that their conHd'-nc- In the
Conpo government was misplaced, and that
with the absorbing greed of gain due to
rubber fever the policy of tho Congo ad- -
ministration had undergone a disastrous
change. Nevertheless, their society took
the Initiative and annealed to other so- -

cietles interested to demand A searching
Inquiry, promising cordial
After commenting on society's present
attitude, Mr. Macalpine said that the at- -
tempt to hoodwink the British public by a j

miserable attempt at falsu representations '

of the report of King Leopold's Congo com- -

to

of

mission met with the exposure It j The issued to
served. No strong enough Grant B. Johnson. of the cer-l- o

and contempt of assigned
at. the brought to light, property Biggs,

to

In

on

on

ex- -

la

as rememnered V ""' uemuims im- - vun.noiiWpon to
the of to ground tllut uo io

a. Lost i G. and W. Richardson, to as In R" .
novelists as poets. by to

Practically to correspond
nese

CANTON, Iec Cablegram
The Bee.) The derelict ship which wag
found high and dry on a shoal the
China sea has been identified as the
British steamer Claverdale, which was
given up for lost six months ago, and '

Vladivostok Salvage company hopes
that they will able to float It in the

Not one word has ever been heard of
crew,, nor can any trace of them dr .
covered. The Claverdale wn. commanded
by a man and its total .

Of twenty-seve- n but two were British.
While It possible that they went ashore
It is more likely that the ship boarded
by Manchurlan pirates and that they were
thrown overboard.

The Claverdale, a fine of 4.000
830 feet woa owned by Messrs. E.
Haxelhurst Co. Bllllter House,
was the pioneer ship of the Claverdale
Steamship company. months
during the war. it waa cruising in eastern
waters. October, 1304, it called at Hong
Kong and round awaiting a
charter to convey coal to Vladivostok,
which was supposed to be a
port. The cruise was to last
six months and tho owners agreed to give
everybody on board double wages for the
perlod. Six months passed. No news was
heard of the vessel and the underwriters
paid, on a total loss. On the strength of
this the owners, Messrs. E. Haselhurst &

Co.. communicated as far as possible with
thc relatives crew paid them
through the Board of Trade amount j

due each man for. wages, with a !

bonus equivalent to a month's wages, and
compensation for the loss ,

that is to say, belongings amount- -
Ing tn case to as much aa S400.

Finally It that a lurge
British vessel was ashore on a
point on the Manchurlan coast in the Gulf
of Tartury, some :! miles north of Cape

The salvage company an
expedition and tliev now report that the
ship la the Claverdale, It been
plundered Of everything, nothing is
left giving the slightest hint as what

saving that
hold a lumbla.

hull.

ROYALTIES TO GO VISITING

KlasT Edward and Emperor William
to Retara Call Alfonso

VIENNA. Dec. Cablegram to
The Bee.) The Neue Pvt sue has
published an account a conversation be- - j

,we" reprewiiinuve aim me opanisn
minister for foreign affairs. Don Plo

j

l0"- - 1 ,,e "n'"'r iu ooin iving

ably return Alfonso's visits next
spring. Emperor Francis Joseph coulJ

no more abroad, but
opportunity would assuredly

itself for a visit of one of
to Madrid In his stead. All discussion
of the question of of King

; Alfonso wa premature, as the iiuestloii

for

Kegarmng apiMuuimenis 10 tne t'anaina :

' sied powers.
canal service, report the com- - J.
lUis.ion had dif- - itallna Cxblnet w 111 Henlau.
rtculty for ROME, Dec. 3. a meeting of the
included In the outdoor servloe the council of ministers today Sisuor Tlttonl.
ixhrius. Xtj the Philippine servl.-e- , lit- - minister of foreign affairs: Signor MiJor-ti-c

difficulty has been In ' ana, of Sig-no- r Carcano,
sufficient
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the
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of the
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the
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the

the

the

ember 10. f!tHin Strlnri. ill lhl 1 .....- " '
relationship to France and England as

as to Germany, and might confidently
assume that Us Interests in Morocco would
he fully recognised and respecb-d- . Tha

i.f i ht Mor000
tw. t m-.- ke .. lust a division- -
of penetration between the Inter- -

minister treasury, and Signor
minister of commerce and agriculture, who

' wire the modus
' Vivendi which Is causing dlssat- -

isfactlon, placed thHr poritfolloa at the
lists, ion of Premier The premier

ssii! he mould prefer i

nati., cf the memlirrs of cabinet
' lcted resignations will

i bs banded as soon as the measures
fnding In IarUainent nave dlscuaaeO.

LAND FRAUDS IN OREGON

Hundreds of Forged Land Certifi-

cates bold to EaaterntrR.

VICTIMS LIVE IN MANY STATES

Foraerlea Are So Clever That Officials
Have threat Trouble la Identl ,

fylagr the Original
Paper. ,

PORTLAND. Ore.. Dec. I. Only when
persons holding certificates for school lands
in the have sent their to
Salrm to ,hcn examined will It be

- lhtc to tnako an estimate of gi- -

today that there Is no limit to
number of forg'.d cheeks which could
have been made and It safe say. he
added, where, the were
hypothecated fult amount shown by
the certificate was obtained or where sales
were made outright the full value of th
land ns shown by land was paid
by victim. 1

few of the persons who possess
forged certificates arc-- so far, hut
from the fact that persons In Minnesota,
Wisconsin. Illinois. New Ohio and
Florida in possession them, tin? off-
icials fear that when the whole number de-

velops It will people In every state
east the Mississippi river.

The heaviest losers known to off-
icials so far are H Ooddard La Crosse.
Wis.; George Baldwin of Appieton, Wis.,
and Delalttre of Minneapolis.

Officials tnder Mnflplrtnn.
Chamberlain said that nt

present time he was unable to say who the
fraudulent officials From It could not mistake

had original certificate was
language was One forced

express the horror all tlrkates shows that Johnson th- -

humane people facts to II. II. who reassigned

vmiJiu,

to liberally much XBlnf andjudiciary Bl.
nffl- - developed be- - l'Hi Milva
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de- -

learned that certain persons are under
suspicion, but It Is added that this suspl- -

t'ln based on that a man
now under in federal courts
under to the United
States government now appears us the
assignee the original In one
of the forged

On this piece of which lies in
southwestern Oregon, the state has issued

deeds on forged certificates,

It to Hiram Ooddard. The other

The certificates forged wcro all for lands
filed on prior to 189. So perfect were
forgeries. It Is said, that when W. II.
Odell. clerk of the land office, was
shown a forged and asked If it
was his signature ho that' It
was.

Only 'two methods by which holders may
the originality of the certift-- ,

ficates without sending them to are
offered by state officials, the first is

that so far all the discovered are
... tulurinr the "Ster- -

'
of puper tlial-haa novar

BoM Oregon, and the other Is that
,. . - ,r,lfla,n. nr. from

vtcMng9 lnadc from photographs of
original blank form. ,

KILLED IN NEW

Victim Is to Be Miss ft'ellle

Brod of British Co.

limbic.

NEW YORK. Dec. S. Roy A. Miller, a
telephone superintendent In an uptown ho- -

tel, al an early hour this morning aroused
the occupants of the apartment house,
where he lived In East Forty-thir- d street
oy that someone been shot,
Horace Hedden, living In the adjoining
a at tnient.s, rushed out and followed Millur
to the latter's dining room, where a wonum
supposed to be Miller's wife, fully dressed
and unconscious, lay upon the Miller
fell to his knees and begged her to say she

shot herself, but there was rc- -

aponse.
Hedden hurried for help. Returning
few minutes later with a policeman and

a doctor, he found the woman dead and
Miller gone. An all-da- y search hod failed
to locate man.

I ' Neighbors the Miller's heard no
rel nor did they hear the' report of the
pistol. There were no signs a
The woman's clothing was scorched by
flush of powder, but police say there
was no trace of powder on her fingers,
The pistol lay near tho body ou the floor,
one chamber empty. A search of tho
woman's leads the police to believe
that her real name was Mibs Nellie Biod

In that name were found they were
signed evidently by her The
police say the woman told several of her
friends a days ago that she intenuid
going back home. The letters were appeals
to her to Uo so. Her effects were packed

though she had Intended soon to leave
apartment where she had lived with

Miller.

ATTcpV REACHES FORT RILEY-
Httoni Artlllsrr Its La.g

March from Fort Sill in flood
Condition.

became of the crew, and that for 'and she came here from British Co-5n- 0

tons of in the ship is
; Several letters addressed to

bare
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Fort Riley to Fort Houston. The
Sixth battery is now on Its
land to the Texas jost. miles
tant.

Tha- - Ht?Otld ttrrlVAd at
I.,... condition.

COAL MINERS TO

--iearly All the Sevea Huadred Dele.
tea to Shamakla

Are

Pa.. Dac.
' of the 700 delegates who attend

convention of the United
; Mine Workers at 8hamokln December 14

have been chosen us....,..,
to on the principal
Questions of an and cog- -

Mtion of the union. There Is a strong
sentiment in favor of the of

, the conciliaUuu for adJustmeht
ifif dlfflcuiUss.

ALBUM TO .PRESERVE KISSES

Lssdo Woman Hat a Sew
Fail Which Promises to lie

Popalar.

LONDON. Dec. X (Special Cablegram to
The 5ee.) The latest here is that de-

vised by Mrss Evans. It is known as the
"kiss album" and gives promise of becom- - I

decidedly popular. It is designed to
enable a young woman not only to collect

autograph sitmaiures t f her relatives,
schoolmates, intimate friends, but pie- - j

senfc alw Imprints of their kirses.
The book la equipped with n lillln pad

' of a aoluble carmine tinted substance ujon '

which the Hps are first pressed lightly, so ,

as to take off a little of the plsrment. Then in favor" of an session of me 1' gimn-- a

little kiss is Imru-luU-- upon the pages in to submit necocd uiiu-nd-th-

snaoe nrovlded for the purpose, leaving' ment."' ui.i I i,n..n,.i,i 1 j.,v eimn- - Mc- -

a deep carmine roconl of the prossuro of
the lips. By the side of the ktswnrlnt space
is anoincr ior me piHimnrapn una air,
and together the kls ami the signature
tnak- - a very precious and Intimate k--

"kc.
"And It is rrallv said Miss

Evans, the- - charming iind vivacious young
Inventor. In an Interview this week, ' what
a lot of character there is in klssfs.

who have not studied the subject have
no Idea how thr vavy. 1 on know they

alike, though I collected for
. .

a time and 1 enit i see mucn tunerence.
But no two poopV-- s kisses are tiniest

t ntiio bit nlike. t h-- i :m In one album
and there is not one th.in that you cou'd le I put in a great deal of

possibly mistake for nn- oteer. Laid work trying to cxp dite the smend- -

"Oli. 110. I would not let anyone look at ' ments. attending all meetings of the
it for the world. I just keep It for my very committee on revision, and
own." 1 know the great of the senate

"And do the print. look like kisses'.'" Is committed amendments Increasing t lie

course they Thty are ktses and of the supreme court, wlth-the- y

could not possaldy look anything drawing the present limit on salaries, pro-els- e,

could thry? The;.- - nil have different vtdtng for a larger Held of Investment for
kinds of loolfs. but they nil look like klssts. the school funds as well as for tho e

are bis. smudgy ones, some are ation of an elective railroad commission.

are. others island you them for any- -

floor.

had

little pecky ones, but iboy are all kisses.

thing else, eron If yott difl not rtneuiber.
"Vou ask If I hnvo many celebrities In

my album. many as yet. but 1 am
going collect some. the future
This book Is only for toy very particular.
dear friends, but 1 am Just stariing a book
for the klfses of famous people that Is if
they will each give me a kiss. O. P. Hunt- -

lev and Maurice Knrwrw and George Alex- -

ander and KubellU and Lottie VenneI
.. . . . .rh , . !: : : :nave Hiremi mh.h hi. ram n...... .1.. i,i.. u ni, r' '
nea'rlv forgot Martin Han ey."' !

'

The kiss bears the title page
the motto. Give me u for a

IIMniiNI RflYPnTT CONTINUES

Visit of Prince of Wales Has
I

Haded for Mana- -
I

I

ritj-T'TT-. . iwl iSDcrial Cableicrain
The Bee.)-- Up to the present, tiraa th.

native boycott of BrtMi goads In Bengal. ,

because of the recent division, the prsv-- .

lnre haa not been suiresd. It had been I

assigned the namely
thp they inter- - tho tnry haU

Steamer Webster ested everoue else improv- -

quotations from lng getting stronger theon Perfect. .i that lhA
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keepsake,"

Trouble'

Forgerlra
uii

thsthe visit v the be. iiof. ;

end
one, wouM

these business complications, but the visit
o far appears to have been without avail

In this respect. In frfct. ,the situation i

and more serious all tho
time. It has developed excesses which
take the form of assaults upon Europeans.
This appears to be the casu In

Calcutta, the hostile attitude of the
natives ut times calls for stern repressive
measures.

The opinion gaining ground
Bengal government has made a mistake In

a lenient policy toward the lead-e- m

of the boycott. Mr. J. B. Fuller, the
governor of tho formed

of eastern Bengal and Assam,
has warned the student element that If they
are found In political agitation

will be debarred from government em-

ploy, h also threatens to withdraw
the grants from the offending colleges. .

RULE TO

Evidence That Cnlonlsts Intend to
Question the Issue at

ComlnK Election.

LONDON. Dec. 4. Evidence, of the in-

tention of the unionist to force the
question of home rule for to the
front In the Impending election struggle

shown In a Premier
Balfour a unionist candidate In a bye- -

election, in which the premier says
, hopes the electors "will set an example
j of determined resistance those limno
j rule proposals', which, us we have recently
j from the leader of the

once ugulu threaten the country."
gossips are busy with cabl- - j

net milking for tho liberal party. The
names suggested are aa fore- - j

casting the return to office of Sir Charles
DUkc, who has been for twenty years with-
out a portfolio.

The Dally Telegraph curiously
predicts that for Ireland In

liberal cabinet will be Sir Anthony
MacDortnell.

PARADES IN STOPPED

Police Forcibly Prevent Demvustra
tlon Social Against

Electoral Ijiw.

an nttt ltiulf? A llAniAlitr:ili,tn...... .I...
front of the schloss. but crowds were

at the point of the sabre.
Reports from Chemnita say that several

i meetings held there In mot est
aauli-- . ha ta nrl thfit than

ii.. r rtis.,.rH. k,- -
i " - - " j

police, several arrests oeing niaae.

SEVEN SCHOONERS MISSING

of the Ten Vessels Driven to
Sea by Starm Retura to St.

Job .. F.

j JOHNS. N. F.. Nov. of the
ten schooners driven seaward during the
heavy gale of last Thurtdav have reached
port safely, but no word come from
the others, and fears are as to their
safety. Reports received from coastwlso

: points 111 of many fia'dng vessels having
been driven, ashore during the gale, and

I also lndi.jit much d.m.
ti fisUug oropcrty.

TOPEKA. Kan., Dec. 3. The Second bat- - Dec. The social
tery of artillery arrived at held several lurgely attended
Fort Riley after completing un overland here- this morning to against the

from Fort Sill. Okl. The battery, electoral law of Saxony. After the meet-whic- h

has been stationed at j Ings the protestanta paraded, .but the pa-Fo- rt

Sam Houston. Tex., went to Fort rade was with by the police.
was not yet ripe. the Morocco ques- - SilJ for drill lost July. While there un who finally to use their sabres,

It has been little discussed at Berlin, order was issued from the War depart- - ' Ing a number of the deinonstrant and
conference could hardly meet before ment its transfer to Fort Riley, making several arrests. Later there was
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M'GILTON FOR EXTRASESS10N

LieuUuan'. GiTernor Favari Plan foi Call-

ing Lejia.a ure This Winter. y
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ONLY WAY TO AMtND CONSTITUTION

Senate indorses Proposed Amend
nents at nut snlon, and House

Would Rarely Come to Aarree-ite- nt

If Iteeonveaed.

'Xou cun quote nu- us being tiiipiiaticiilly

Quton. -- i bcileve such an extra session!
wou,d cxi,aite consniullonal revision by
al ,our oalw tno only reus- -

lbl0 wa. of slting thf. am,.lu. ills
formuJilt(,d ,d ,.d u Ttlt. P(Ilt0. j

Iiul fn Urm SllI1v on lho Sllh,.cl
quite, to the point. It dues not follow

that because the legislature at Its regular
session failed to submit the dsslred amend- -

nients It refuse to tlieiu if
called together again.

"The fact is the senate was not oppose.u
to amending- - the constitution on the vital
niilnt. ut tin. I;f)t Mna..irn the con- -' -
trary endorsed four five ameiidoients.

" but one of which fell, tho wayside

Personally I believe another amendment .

should be added ' raising the limit of the
stute debt, for we are violating the constl- - j

tutlon all the time by exceeding the limit
and this constant violation of the connll- - i

tutlon only brings contempt for the ,

law. I believe the house would look at
the matter different lv than It did If recon- -

vrned qmrkly roach an agreement with
xhe

fanat, Opposition.
'! cnnnni see either, wnorr tne ran

- . nr n,h,r ... would have
av nbwtinn 10 tne submission of these
amendments. The only proposed amend- -

ment wn.ch the railroads would bo

pected attempt to block has a Ircndy

'cers from the straight Jacket provisions..... ... .
nOW ! I lit tie IIIC rAlinc Ji l'IWniCn If we do not get the '

constitution revised by specific amendment
(submitted at an extra session a constitu- -

tlonal convention will come eventually and ;

the railroads will then have their hands
.raore .iivii iuii.

, . trut , hf. ,.,lfl1atur. nas so many i

n th6 flre t fvy regular tbnflon
poMrbi, to get the necessary atten- -

tlon centered on constitutional revision and--

be presented again we defer it now.
While I would much prefer not
to be compelled to put in any time at Lin-

coln this winter, still I believe the gor-- 1

ernor should call the legislature together
and the call should Issued soon for the
convenience of the who would
find a session In the months of January
and to conflict least with their
own private business."

VESSEL HAS STORMY TRIP

Kteamer Anaeltne Reaches Detroit
After Thrilling; Voyage Down

Lake Huron.

DETROIT, Dec. 3. Sheathed In Ice the
steel steamer Angellne, over whose safety
there was for a time much apprehension,
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cargo Erie when

off Keweenaw
days a terrible battle ugainst

Once vessel was Harbor,
its master. Captain S. A. Lyons, was

afraid that would be
rocks turned headed for
the, open. In maneuver the boat
necessarily in the trough

time, upon of water
decks, threatening crush in the

hatches flood hold.
Captain Lyons, on

bridge during entire forty-eig- ht hours ,

the waa with
that higher

than the vessel's smokestack.
CHICAGO, Dec. 1 steamer German,

bound from Superior to South Chi-

cago, went ashore below fifteen
miles north of city. In a blinding
snowstorm tonight. agents
German at Chicago a to its re-

lief. There. little apprehension
to crew, twenty-fiv- e as

wind off shore
by the bluffs. It was It

be necessary Jettison a por-

tion cargo of before could
pulled

CRUELTY ON

Three Captains Arrested by Revenue
Fifteen Taken

OaT Vessels.

S.-- The leveuue
ter returned ioaay a six
.1 I , I nl,.. ..u Mloli...uu. 3 i 1 rru 4 1 .'Ml ' v.iuipxw ivmuili I

seamen employed on boats. During)
three oyster vessels

on charges of cruelty
flfin' men were taken veaselm

u i.om.,Uln.1 Me.
,. ,.. . ...... k., .

i ii.it; ni"'. " " ' ni. vec
tu to work. I Btates Attor

aa a raauit of thla
government probably send

a cutter a similar purpose
three times each season hereafter.

Movements ttceaa Vessels Dee. S.
At New York Arrived: St. Louis, f rom

Minnehaha, from Iundon: i

' SaZd Columbia for Glasgow?!
Southwsrk. for Antwerp. i

' At Genoa Arrived: Canopollc. from '
ton I

ro iinampion Arrivea: on. troin
New York.

At Liverpool Sailed: Victorian, for
'..rk; JSv-'"- ' "'r Mto"- - Arrived: Caro- -

At Sailed : Vaderland, for New
York,

Qeeastuaii--iU:d- J. C'armania,

NEBRASKA WEATHER FORECAST I

Fair and Warmer.

Temperature at Omahn testerdayi
Ilea;. Hour. Hea.

K in H i m 10
B a. ni 2 p. m 1- -
T a. m 2 a p.
Kl.ni 4 p. in II
n m 1 5 m 1

10 a. m X H p. n i'
11 . 4 T p. ra 1 1

m 7 p. 111 11
Mp.

BIDWELL CHEERS UP CALLERS

tienernl 1anaaer
Talks to Delea-atlo-a of Mneoln

t'ltlsens Reaver Line.

"P"" Northwestern officials
Immediate demand for a rnllroad

v,.-....n- . -
t Lincoln business .eptvsent- -

the commercial Interests city
paid a to General Manager Bldwell
FUturdny. committee consisted of
M. W. A. Selleck. S. II. Bum-ha-

J. C. Morris Friend
Elmer Hcnklc.

Mr. Riilwell mi assurance the
,'mittee he would take the matter '

. . , . .
the ntcsgo auinoruies nis uexi

visit to city. He North- -
- v,..- n Im rfoins-- eonslil.ral.le building at

would be erslly In- -.

dueed go a littl" further.
This the mentioned In

distance from Lincoln
Beaver Crossing about thirty miles

primes., social

Lake

rtght-of- - i miracle avert the cataclysm, nreoruing
war through the northern part the city Lto who udds that Kus-t- o

West Lincoln It would not a been afforded many surprising

DERELICT been submitted, me rauroau cum- - " " ui
havener, pag album 8PCUOn. ought ect are very on

Claverdale, H. are with ",a"h"1" , "I'Jl ,
combin-

as well our men y The correspondent
im o, is mi. with his age.... Dui. n, .ut an ritneHoiiHt'leH.
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cult matter for It to The especial
value of tho line would be the connection
it would make with the Superior pla
cing the people In that territory tn direct

nnienilon with the merchants of Lin- -

coIn of

ARMY ENLISTMENTS ARE FEW

rientr of Applicants at the Rerrnit-In- g

station, hnt Many Cnnnitt
Qualify.

Enlistments In regular army of j

T'nlted Ptates at this station during the
fall and early winter have not been rx- - a

Wlonally brisk. The total enlistments
'for the monui 01 Auuinucr wire .nieen.

However, there has been 110 paucltjr of
applications. rejections are caused
chief!:' from under age applicants and for

foro he will ue conBiuereu as an engioio at
all. Then ho has to undergo a very rigid
physical examination at Jefferson Bur- -

racks. Mo., to which point all recruits for
whttever branch of now
from Omaha and should he show
-- lightest physical oeiect no is turned down
without ceremony.- Moral character la also
"" essential requirement. onA a

decided preference Is given to American
bo and native oppllcunts. Some educn- - ,

.1 n nr. I riliotlfioiktl f at U" Cliflfj ikUliartfinl m
"" - " " " v

im fiiiiBitt wear ine. .. .t Vneiavna- -

j

WILL BREAK UP

Pennsylvania Officials Throwlna
Missiles at Trains In Philadel

phia la Frequent.

PHILADELPHIA. Doo. 3.-- As a result of
the casting a plumb bob into President

special train as It was passing
through the northern part of this city
Saturday night the Pennsylvania railroad
officials and the Philadelphia police au-

thorities have united a determined effort
to break up the practice of mis-
siles at trains. A thorough v Investigation
of last night's Incident Is In progress.

"We have been persistently annoyed." I

said a 'Pennsylvania railroad today,
"by the throwing' of stones and bricks

STEAMER SINKS AT PITTSBURG

Twlllaht Goes Down la the Monoara.
hela River, bnt Crew Succeeds

In Escaping. .

PITTSBURG. Dec." 3. The steamer Twi-
light In twenty feet of water at lock
No. In the Monongahela river toduy, the

twelve escaping with their
lives hurrying to tho roof of bout,
then being taken off in skiffs. With a tow
of six loaded flats, Twilight was com- -
Ing harbor Ko j new
and the guide wall .haa been erected.
The current of the rising Monongahela was
too much for the power of Twlllght'a
wheel and steamer and tow were swung
towards before It could be fas- - t

tened j

j

FOG IN ENGLISH CHANNEL

Several Passenger Lines Are Delayed
a Si umber of Smaller
Craft Arc Ashore.

LONDON, Dec. 3. There was a dense fog
the English channel and North Sea!

arrived at Detroit for fuel tonight through car windows by miscreants.
occur usually outlying parts of theone of the most thrilling ever

by vessel on the Great' Lakes, The thing that will break up
After leaving the or the lakes with ,

ths practice la a heavy flue Imprison-- a

of Iron ore for a Lake port, j
ment for thb offenders taught."
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TOKIO. Dec. . Oyama
arrived at I'Jlna today and was the re- -
ciplent of sev eral general ovations.
-- i r, a Oinmander of the dl- -

. I... a i i. i i ...
r vin ain en tn uBiMi iu jeceoiion h well
a being shown exceptional honor by the
court.

Bis; Salt Over Small Hill.
TANKTON. S. D.. Dec.

After taking up tha time of circuit
for a whole the amount
of IS the Jury returned a verdict for... ,., i ik, u. nt vii,i-ii- . . u

against Aggergaard. The who
purchased a doctor's bill for ts brought

, i,,tlo.-- tn eolUeiUll ill JUie. cciuii. me SI1IIU

and won. Aggergaard. Is a vi ry
wealthy apieal-- and has won out.
The litigation eost over T7 in the I

and will cost . '. In uit
court. defeeae's claim no
such account had luiunvd with the
ohralclan.

RUSSIA IN TURMOIL

Union of Unions Will Probably Beioha on

a General B.rike.

TELEGRAPH BL0CKl)E STILL UNBROKEN

News Sont t Trussian Frontier by Conrier
and Forwarded by Wire.

REACTIONISTS REPORTED IN ASCENDANCY

Bloodshed Imminent and Witt Eaems

Powerless to Btem Tide.

REVOLUTIONISTS ISoUl A MANIFESTO

Government Warned That Repression
Measures WIU Heaalt la Sangui-

nary Conflicts Another
Mutiny la Odessa.

LONDON. Dec. 4 The St. Petersburg
corresponucni 01 me iimes, 1,1 uis.n..
luf..H ..ll.ipiiirur .. uTiimtuii- tho hellnf that
" I '"" f unions will resolve on a an -

Ml'lke. He that rearllou it rp- -

Idly gaining the upper, hand at Tsarskos
Ki lo. Troops arc being drafted Into St.
Petersburg, as bloodshed opjM-ar- s to be Im-

minent with Count Wltte powerless to stem
the tide. The people are hoping for a

. .

Phenomena mat mis nope maj nui o-- mm- -

gether in vain.

Manifesto from Revolutionists.
PARIS, Dec. 4. The correspondent of tho

Journal at St. Petersburg sends the text
a further revolutionary Is-

sued yesterday (Sunday) In rcpiy to the
expressed Intention of the government to
return to repressive measures. Tho mani-
festo says:

The government continues to defy a peo- -

fle now on the rosd to liberty whero
can slop It. All measures and

tne armed intervention 01 troops can oniv
resuit in hunKUinary conflicts for which the
government will be responsible.

The correspondent says lie Is informed by
high functionary that animated discus-

sions are proceeding at the pulauo of Tsar- -
-- hoe s,.lo thP ernieror favoring the grant- -

(p( .lid tlw
of the public services at any price, with
Counl m,.. the premier, refusing to grant,

encourHgPd by tho result of the methods
1.., ............ 1... uv..., i

l " J 1 1,J t in u v. 1 ' o uvunrwiwi. " ' v.

do,n(? ,hplr utmogt lo indUce emperor
to Mand ftrmi

nottler vicTT of (he Ootlook.
gT PETERSBURG," Saturday evening.

n t I .V,.r ruwui. 4,) 1 lien' is uurccpuviy
confident feeling In government clr

cIo t(m , h(.nev,d that th, dan
of Bn ,mmUftte tlrHl ,trlko MtJ .
roud tleup i past and that the workmen
.will sfaud h.v 4 .PonprnrnW under- which--. i" . . . . w, ,

(opened. This will leave the' hands of the
government free to deal with tha
egraphlsts. M. Bevastianoff, superintendent
of 'posts and telegraphs, tonight Issued a
notce to hU lr(.graph and post employes
that unless they returned to work tomor-
row they would ! discharged and their
places filled. The prefect of St. Peters-
burg. General De Dloulln, also Issued, a '

proclamation warning walking delegates
and agitators that any attempts to dissuade
employes, either of private or public con-

cerns, by threats of to leave fac-
tories, mills or public Institutions, would
lead to their arrest and the Imposition of
a fine of $250 and Imprisonment for three
months.

Situation May fhanwe.
Furthermore, the government haa re-

ceived leussurlng news concerning the new
outbreak of troops In the Baltic provinces.
M. Petrunkevltch, the aemetvolst
president of the Moscow Agricultural so-

ciety, and his colleagues" at ths Invitation
of Tremler Wllto participated In the sit-

ting of the council of ministers this aft-
ernoon, when the election law waa dis-

cussed. This also Is Interpreted favorably,
but, nevertheless, It is realized that the
situation may at any change for
the worse should the leaders of the revo-
lutionaries und social democrats, who seem
to hold the fate of the country In their
hands, suddenly alter, their plans.

Tho government version of tha arrest
of the soldiers of the guard at Tsurskoe
Selo places an entirely new complexion
on the affair. According to this version
the soldiers were incensed at the mutiny
in Scbustopol and at the public to
which they wero constantly subjected, even
In the streets of TsarskiM Selo, and they
demanded to be led against the revolution-
aries and intelllgencla In the capital. When
their officers tried to quiet them the men
became so obstreperous that had to
be arrested.

The reactionary influences at court ana
the Imperial guard are making desperate
efforts to unhorse Count Wltte, to pro-

claim a dictatorship and to fight tha revo-
lution with bullets and bayonets. Their
candidates for dictator are General Count
Alexis Iguatleff and General Skallon, gov-

ernor general of Poland.

Alarmist Hnuiura Afloat.
ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. 2.- -1 p. m.

i The population is almost in a atata of
panic, fearing thnt the railroads will afoji
running and that tl e Inhabitants thereof
-- Ill I . .. . , . , -- . .

I r J , ' h,'h .1 ,",
i i. i ., u.. , ' , . ...

-- .,.. i ,i,h i.,i,n, m r. in
everybody's mouth and tho revolutionaries

I longer fire on the people.
This morning newslioya were openly

hawking flyshcta in the city containing
an of l he uljgod revolt at o,

and crying out: "The emperor's
palace guard has mutinied."

Alleaed Revolt la Palace.
According to reliable Information, the

only foundation for thes.i stout is th
arrest of the soldiers of the guard at
Tsarskou-fieh- i Thursday. Nevertheless, In
tl eir excited sla'e the people give ready
credence lo ail rumors end this adds to tho
:jenei4l ul inn. The nil- - Is flhej with stories
of the alleged r- - olutl in" at tlie palace
Kriili;. i:i ul-.li- Grind Imke Burls is
said to Live attempted the life of tha
emperor. These stories likewise are un-

true, Uy. provs tbaA ravoluiion. fa

yesterday and is understood many ves- - (Via Berlin, Dec ) Intense alarm pre-
sets have gone ashore. vails here. Communication with the outer

The Vaderland, from Antwerp, for New world by telegraph teased this morning,
York, fourteen hours late In reaching when the Finnish operators joined their
Dover, being compelled to anchor ull lust Russian comrades. Tho embassies, lega- -

night off Flushing. Hamburg-America- n tlons and bunks are hastily organising
line steamer Pretoria, from Hamburg, for courier sen-Ic- to both the Finnish and
Dover. Boulogne and New York, was un- - German frontiers.
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